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Pealty on takl XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the atithoiity aforeàaid, that every per-t a sen a. son who shall be convicted of. having wilfully taken a false- oath -in any case
wherein a Justice of the Peace, in the due fulfilmentf- his duties pursuant to
this Act, may deem it necessary to administer an oath or examine thereupon,shall incur the pains. and penalties.by Law provided.against-wilful and corrupt
perjury.

Te whre the ;XXXVII. And be if further enacted by the authofity aforesaid, that the fines
âtàti4, C. :; penalties and forfeitnres -imposed and levied nnder and by virtue of this Act, af-ter payment of one moiety of -the same to the Prosecator or Informer, shall bepaid to the Surveyor of highways and -bridges'for the time being, of the Parish.

Seigniory or:Township- in· which theoffences shall have been committed, to beemployed by them in the making and repairs- of roads of such Parish, Seigniory,
or Township in such way as may-beordered, at any meeting·of the Surveyor and
Overseers of the same -who shall-account for the due application-of suclr fines,
penalties and forfeitures to the Inhabitants, when and as often as they shall neetfor the purposeeof-electing according to Law, any Overseer or Overseers.

AtheXXXVII.^And be it further'enacted by the authority aforesaid,' that thetcDoe fer oi
due application of all monies raised under and in virtue of this Act, shall be ac-counted for to His Majesty; his heirs and suiccessors, through the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in' sueh manner and form,as.His MNajesty, his heirs and successors shall direct.

a XXXIX.' And be it further enacted by the aut1roiity aforesaid, that this At(bitact. shall be-and remain in force until the first day of May, in the year of Our Loidone thousaùd eight hundred.and twenty-six«,and no longer.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to grant a ceftain sum of money therein-mentioned, towards aid-
ing the Society of Education of Quebec.

MOST GRACIOUs SOVEREIGN. (9th March, 1824)

HEREAS the Institution of the School established by the Societ of.V Education for Quebec, is extremely beneficial to the Public,oand thtit would, therefore be expedient -to appiopriate a certain-sum of money towards
" enablizi
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enabling the said Society to defray the expenses necessary for -the support of the
said School;-May it therefore pleaseYour Majesty that it May be enacted, and be
it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,byand with theadvice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Act
passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
" Reign, intituled, C An Act for making more effectual provision for the -Govern-
" ment of the Province of Quebec,-in Xorthi-America," and to make further pro-
" vision for the Government of the said Province ;'-And it is hereby enacted
by fthe authority of the same, that it shall be laWful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the Government of this Province

to e for the time being, to advance by an Order or Warrant under his hand andseal,
or tu e v out of the unappropriated monies which now are in or hereafter may come into-

t~v of the hands of the Receiver-General of this Province for the tine being, a sum of
tict of Qthebc Dis .1 . .eb iga-u o
frct f itmoney not exceeding two hundred pounds, currency, to the Committee of the

syghoe iu the said Society of Education for the District of Quebec, or to the President of the
said Society, to -be by the said Committee applied to the support of the School
by them established in Quebec. and towards enabling them to defray the expen-
ses necessary for that purpose.

IpenitureOf IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
for tcation of the monies that may be paid under and by virtue of this Act, shall beaccounted for to His Majesty, his heirs and successors, through the Lords Com-

missioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
form, as His Majesty, his heirs and successors may be pleased to direct.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to continue for a limited time and ainend an Act passed in the first
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ", An Act for the maintenance
'c of good order in Churches. Chapels and other places used for Public
c Worship, and for repealing an Act therein-mentioned.

(9th March, 1821.)

t.. HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time and to'amendW an Act passed in the first year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
. An




